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or thought of him, she trusted him ;

sh$ was proud of her love for him.
"May I take the picture?" she asked

steadily.
"Do whatever you want with It,"

her father answered quietly.
And so she took It with her. She

found a servant of whom she inquired
for Avery; he had not returned so
she sent for him. She went down to
the deserted library and waited there
with the picture of Hugh In her hand.
The 'day had draw n to dusk. She
could no longer see the picture In the
fading light; she could only recall It;
and now, as she recalled it, the pic-

ture itself not her memory of her
father's manner in relation to It
gave her vague discomfort. She got
up suddenly, switched on the light
and, holding the picture close to it,
studied it. What it was in the pic-

ture that gave her this strange un-

easiness quite separate and distinct
from all that she had felt when she
first looked at It, she could not tell;
but the more she studied It, the more
troubled and frightened she grew.

The picture was a plain, unre-touche- d

print pasted upon common
square cardboard without photogra-
pher's emboss or signature; and
printed with the picture, were four
plain, distinct numerals S'Jo,'. She
did not know what they meant or if
they had any real significance, but
somehow now she was more afraid
for Hugh than she had been. She
trembled as she held the picture again
to her cheek and then to her lips.

She turned; some one had come in
from the hall; It was Donald. She
saw at her first glance at him that his
search had not yet succeeded and she
threw her head back in relief. See-
ing the light, he had looked into the
library idly; but yyhon he saw her,
he approached her quickly.

"What have you there?" he demand-
ed of her.

She flushed at the tone. "What
right have you to ask?" Her Instant
impulse had been 1o conceal the pic-

ture, but that would make if seem she

r''':': """Ivy.

She Struggled to Free Herself From
Him.

was tishanieil i if it ; she hel 1 it S.I I ).!!-,'.!- .

ahl ciiuhl see it if lie look He li-- l

lmk and su! letilv seize'l the picture
from her. "Where did yu uret this.
Harriet V"

"Den !"
"Whore did you Kot it?" he rt lieiit- -

e "Are vou ashamed t' -- .IV?"

"Ashamed? I ather jrave it to me
"Your father:" Avery started; hut

if itn tiling had caused him apprehen-
sion, it instantly disappeared. "Then
didn't he tell you who this man Katun
is? What did he say to you?"

"What do you mean, Don?"
He put the picture down on the

table beside him and, as she rushed
for it, he seized both her hands and
hold her before him. "Harry, dear.'"
he said to her. "Harry, dear "

"Don't call me that! Don't speak
to me that way 1" She struggled to
free herself from him.

"I know, of course," ho said. "It's
because of him." He jetted his head
toward the picture on the table; the
manner made her furious.

"Let me go, Don '."

"I'm sorry, dear." lie drew Ivor to
him, held her only closer.

"Don ; Father wants to see you ! He
wanted to know when he came in; he
will let you know when you can go
to him."

"When did he tell you that? When
he pave you the picture?"

"Yes."
Avery had nlmost let her p; now

he held her hard a pa In. "Then he
wanted me to tell you about this'
Eaton."

"Why should he have you tell me
about Mr. Eaton?"

"You know!" he said to her.
"What have you to say about him,

Donald?"
"Y'ou must never think of him apain,

dear; you must forget him forever!"
"Donald, I am not a child. If you

have something to say which you con-

sider hard for me to hear, teH it to
me at once."

"Very well, perhaps that is best.
Dear, either this man whom you have
known as Eaton will never be found

A new imports German Scientific discov-ery. A foud tonic comprising pure beer(east and other valuable inRredientB com-
pounded in powder form. No more yeast
cakes. No more tablets. Tasteless and
Odorless. A pure, wholesome forxl for build-Ini- r

up your vitality and preventing disease.
Add NOV AFA EX to your regular diet and
obtain a strong, healthy, vigorous body.
Complies with the requirements ot the U.
9. Pure Food and Drug Laws. A proven
Buccess In cases of lowered vitality, Indi-
gestion, constipation, malnutrition and va-
rious skin affections. Enclose One Dollar
bill for large 4 oz. package. Satisfaction
Stuaranteed or money refunded.

THE NOVA FA EX COMPANY
IMPORTERS

Dpt. 403. 220 No. Stat St., Chicago.

WlSliWllHIW
A safe, dependable and
effective remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Influenza,
Heaves and Worms among horses and
mules. Absolutely harmless.and assafe
for colts as it is for stallions, mares or
geldings. Give "Spohn's" occasionally
as a preventive. Sold at all drug stores.

Vaseline
BegL'5 Pit 00

CARBOLATED
PETROLEUM JELLY

No skin break too small
for notice.

Be very wary of cuts, scratches
and skin abrasions, no nutter
how slight. 'Vaseline" Carbol-atc- d

Petroleum Jelly applied
at once lessens the possibility
of infection.
It comrs in bottles
at ail liriiKbisf and
ffiicra! stores.

C H F, S EH ROUGH
MK(1. COMPANY

)

Sute St. New York

Evrr ' Vastline" product is recom-mertdm- d

tMrywKffc because of its abso
hute purity and, effectiveness.

WATCH
THE BIG 4

Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liv-
er

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the worlds
standard remedy for kidney, Fiver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

LATHROP'S

'HAARLEM iDILC

The National Remedy of Holland fcr
centuries. At all druggists in three
sizes. Guaranteed as represented.

Look for the nams Goiil Medal on every
box and accept no imitation

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RmoY'pPaJiarntl-StnpbHa'.- r Fail Led
Restored Color and

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
ec. and l "Oat Procipsis.

Riwm Om. W as. I'atol "put M. T

HINDERCORNS RemoTM Corns, Cal- -
(oflpi. etc, Btops all paia, ensnrt-- comfort to tba
ffet. m&kes walking fir. by ma' I or at l)rU- -
ClBta. Hiscox CJjeoiical Works, Patchoirue. K. Y

Received by School Teachers.
"I'U-.ss.- t x i i - M.:iy for v.ivj.

ji:i!ip. SI jii- -: i"tt'T of St.

'i'li-a-i- ' i.:'U-- o Wild'" lor LToil:

liolilo :tl I'l'.v-- s. J,. :l .;!!! Ill the
boy's bi:M Mih tl? ::!ld roilidn'l ger Up
llic Mail's. Traiisoript .

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh."
Those subject to frequent "colds" ar
generally m a "run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "colds."

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
T. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

Population and Square Miies.
There would be about nine people

to i he square mile if the entire popuhi-- ;

tiou of the world were distributed
equally over the earth's total surface
area of about P.'T.' x 0,i MM i square miles.

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or itching, if any, with I'uticura Oint- -

j ment, then bathe with Cutieura Soap
and hot water. Uinse, dry gently and
dust on a little Cutieura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.

' Even where "Jnc each. Advertisement.

Getting Back.
"That musician said that the tune

haunted him." "Why' shouldn't it? He
murdered it." .lack

Possible Reason.
"Why does the boss get down so

early in the morning?" "I think he
enjoys seeing us tome in late."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
Signature

WHITE FOB OIK LOWEST l'BICES
an genuine Catawba County groTn cowpeas,

- beans, peanuta, etc., best In South.
CATAWBA SEED STORE, HJCKORV, N. O.

TXr;)Am Minn "T VSa lArnnJnnm
that I was just good for nothing. I was to

1 1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii of my ninth child, and
I thought I did not
have the strength
to go through with
it. I tnnW T.Ja V.

Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
it has surely done all

imaasr tin i couia ask it to do
i i and I am telim? all

my friends about it.
1 1 have a nice bi cr babv

lUUS&S' S5AJIII I. - o
sinn om foal inrrhMMNMMMMl Utll AWilli jfj

fine. You may use this letter to help
other sick mothers." Mrs. C.

Box 634, Windom, Minn.

My First Child
Glen Allen, Alabama. "I have been

greatly benefited by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
bearing-dow- n feelings and pains. I was
troubled in this way for nearly four
years following the birth of my firstj u i ji a. jcnuu,anu aw umes cuuiu naraiystana on
my feet. A neighbor recommended the
Vegetable Compound to me after I had
taken doctor's medicines without much
benefit It has relieved my pains and
gives me strength. I recommend it and
give you permission to use my testimo-
nial letter." Mrs.lDA Rye, Glen Allen,
Alabama.

How Thermopylae Was Foight.
In ;t class nf Creek history at an

Indianapolis school recent ly, a youth
was asked to tHl the story of the

;i !e of Thermopylae.
The lad had unusual desvript i ve

ability, ami he proceeded into the
story with great zest. .None of the
lietail was left out. The heroic stand
was described as few others could do.

' and they fought and fought
and fought." said the pupil. "They
f:ugh! until they lost their anus.
Then they used their hands."

Ilei swelling of
bruises and strains
It may be a sprained
wrist or elbow a
bruised muscle a
strained tendon

u ciiinot to res or it. Rut
y- hi can keep Sloan's always
handy to relieve the pain.

Sloan's brings, inimeiiiate
cotTiiort. It breaks up the
congested and inflamed con-

dition and restores normal
circulation. Usfc Sloan's to

uard from pain as you would
an antiseptic to prevent in-

fection. Your druggist has it.
Sloans Liniment-7- y pain!
For braises, rtrains.rrwst folds

Clear Your
Complexion
with This
Old Reliable
Remedy

Hancock
SulphurCompouhd
For pimples, black-head- s, freckles, blotches,
and tan as well as for more serious (ace, scalp
and body eruptions, hives, ecxema, etc., use
this scientific compound of sulphur. As a lo-

tion, it soothes and heaiv taken internally
a few drops in a glass of water it sets at the
root of the trouble and purifies the blood.
Phvsicians agree that sulphur Is one of the
most effective blood purifiers known. Re-
member, a good complexion isn't skin deep

it's health deep.
lie sure to ask for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It hasbetii used with satis-
factory results over 25 years.

60c and $10 the bottle
at your druggist's. If he can't supply you,
send his name and the price in stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR
COMPANY

Baltimore. Md.
Hancock SpJpkur Compound Oint- - "H'TS'
rnrni W and boc for vJt tmlk )
llu Lujvxd Compound i.- -

tov rm iw tvoi

GET RID OF THAT

"TIRED FEELING"
you feel run down and half-sic-k

DO all the time? Are you thin,
pale, easily tired no energy, no

ambition, no "pep"?
Now is the time to take Gude's

Pepto-Manga- n. It will brace you up,
give you a delightful feeling of vigor
and ambition, enrich your blood, build
firm, solid flesh, and bring the healthy
color, back to your skin.

Your druggist has Gude's Liquid
or solid, as you prefer.

pepto-Mana- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

by Little. Brown nd Cottlvktw V

or, If he is found, he cannot be let to
live. Harry, have you never seen a
picture with the numbers printed in
below like that? Can't you guess yet
where your father must have sent for
that picture? Don't you know what
those numbers mean?"

"What do they mean?"
"They are the figures of his num

ber in what is called 'The Rogues' j

Gallery.' And they mean he has com- -

mltted a crime and been tried and
convicted of it; they mean in this case
that he has committed a murder;"

"A murder:"
"For which he was convicted and

sentenced." j

"Sentenced !"
"Yes; and Is alive now only bAcaus

before the sentence could be carried
out, he escaped. That man, I'hlilp
Eaton, is Hugh "

"Hugh !"
"Hugh Overton, Harry!"
"Hugh Overton :"
"Yes ; I found it out today. The

police have Just learned It, too. I was
coming to tell yotr father. He's
Hugh Overton, the murderer of Mut-the-

I. at ron '."

- ; no
"Yes, Harry; for this man Is cer

talnly Hugh Overton."
"It Isn't so! I know It isn't so!"
"You mean he told you he was

some one else, Harry?"
"No; I mean " She faced him de-

fiantly. "Father let me keep the pho-
tograph. I asked him, and he said,
'Do whatever you wish with it.' He
knew I meant to keep it I He knows
wlio Hugh is, so he would not have
said that, if if "

She heard a sound behind her and
turned. Her father had come into
the room. And as she saw his man-
ner and his face she knew that what
Avery had just told her was the truth
She shrank away from them. Her
hands went to her face and hid It.

She knew now why it was that her
father, on hearing Hugh's voice, had be- -

come curious about him, had tried to
plaee the voice in his recollection

deethe m of a prisoner on trial for bis
life. heard only for an instant hut
lixeii upon Ids mind by the cireum- -

s! :me, s ;it tetlilill It, theu-- h those dr-bei-- n

eiliiist ;iti' i s iifterw ard hail for- -

-- t let She knew w h y she, When dii
li;il --

hefiirf
at the jiirt are a fe a minutes

iia-- i 'it'll t lil'hei c.i frkl.'- -

!.Ur it . he H

eV tfT It

f !hin-wa- y ha. s; t.. hen,
he II!. y i : :a s

-- e ha.l It ex
i er. in

. h ! S

die ;h.:i It It exphnn
Il'!i hinisip th Kill' !1

Was. t e kind of man 1.

to he the man h.iM :t

md he a murderer!
Her hands dropped from r iaee;

she threw her head b: iieuilly tin. I

riumphanti v, as she fai eil n.iw beth
Avers and her father.

"He, the murderer of Mr. I..it ton !'

she erie.t quietly. "It isn't so!''
The hlinu man was very pale; he

was fully dressed. A servant hud sup-
ported him and helped him down the
stairs and still stood beside h;ni sus-tainin- p

him. I'ut the will which had
o. implored his disability of blindness
was holding him firmly now airuinst
the disability of his hurts; he seemed
composed and steady. She saw com-

passion for her In his look; and com-

passion under the present circum-
stances terrified her. Stronger, far
more in control of him than his com-

passion for her, she saw purpose. She
recognized that her father had come
to a decision upon which he now was
goinp to act ; she knew that nothing
she or anyone else could say would
alter that decision and that he would
employ his every power In acting
upon it.

The blind man seemed to check him-

self an instant In the carrying out of
his purpose; he turned his sightless
eyes toward her. There was emotion
in his look; but, except that this emo-

tion was In pant pity for her, she
could not tell exactly what his look
expressed.

"Will you wait for me outside, Har-
riet?" he said to her. "I shall not be
long."

She hesitated; then she felt sud-
denly the futility of opposing him and
She passed him and went out into the
hall. The servant followed her, clos-

ing the door behind him. She stood
just outside the door listening. She
heard her father- - she could catch the
tone; she could not make out the
words asking a question ; she beard
the sound of Avery's response. She
started bnck nearer the door and put
her hand on It to open It ; Inside they
were still talking. She caught Avery's
tone more clearly now, and it sudden-
ly terrified her. She drew back from
the door and shrank away. There had
been no opposition to Avery In her
father's tone; she was certain now
that he was only discussing with
Avery what they were to do.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Technique.
Her Friend "Why do you hang this

picture upside down?" The Artist "I
sold It that way." Life.

CHAPTER XXI Continued.
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As he struggled forward, impatient
at these delays, he came several
times upon narrow, unguarded roads
and crossed them; at other times the
little wilderness which protected him
changed suddenly to a well-kep- t lawn
where some great house with Its
garages and outbuildings loomed
ahead, and afraid to cross these open
places, he was obliged to retrace Ins
steps and find a way round. The dis-

tance from the bridge to the place
where the men he was following had
got out of their motor, he had thought
to be about two miles; but when he
had been traveling more than an hour,
he had not yet reached it. Then,
suddenly he came upon the road for
which he was looking; somewhere to
the east along It was the place he
sought, lie crouched as near to the
road as he dared and where he could
look up and down it. This being a
main road, was guarded. A motor-
car with armed men in it passed him,
and presently repassed, evidently pa-troli-

the road; its lights showed
him a man with a gun standing at the
first bend of the road to the east.
Katon drew further back and moved
parallel to the road but far enough
away from it to be hidden. A quarter
of a mile further he found a second
man. The motorcar, evidently, was
patroling only to this point; another
car was on duty beyond this. As
Katon baited, this second car ap-

proached, and Wits halted, backed
and turned.

Its headlights swept through the
woods jind revealed Eaton. The man
standing In the mad cried out the
alarm and tired at Eaton point blank;
he tired a second and third time.
Eaton fled madly back into the shad-
ow ; as he did so, he heard the men
crying to one another and leaping
from the car ami following him. He
retreated to the woods, went further
along and came back to the road, ly-

ing flat upon his face again and wait-
ing till some other car in passing
should give him light to see.

Eaton,, weak and dizzy from his
wounds and confused by darkm ss and
bis struggle through the woods, had
no exaei idea bow long it had. taken
him to get to this place; but he knew
that it could iitve been hardly less
than two ho'.n since he. had left I lar--

net. :v in he was f. i i wing.
t hero: . had tha; nuti ii s;,irt. o!

t!,is . ado hi;, wild w i'.h im- -

o:t i nor dNcourae him.
wot: !s, Eaton understood.

ape practically impos-.',-au- y

one who sa w h i a

d M e challenge and detain
and her man as still nt,:;-,d"d- .

It was not his es
ape l ha n ! e;. n 'd ; it was con

era!: P't! i:n. 'J' he man had been
take I la t! e ear because his condi- -

tie!) w as s'i serious that there was no
i!d;::' ii ; Eaton t ho' lght he

must h' dead. lie expected to find
the body concealed under dead leaves.
hu rriedl v hidden.

The r iuiit had cleared a little; to
the ,,,,?!! Eaton could see stars. Sud-roa- d

denly tin and the leafless bushes
hi its s i i es Hashed out in the bright
liuht of a motorcar passing. Eaton

mi forwa t il. He had found the
place he sought ; there was no doubt
a car had turne I off the road some
time before and stopped there. The
passing of many cars had so tracked
the road that none of the men in the
motors seen-e- d to have noticed any-

thing of significance there; but Eaton
s;iw plainly in the soft ground at
the edge of the woods the footmarks
of two men walking one behind the
other. When the cr had passed, he
crept forward In the dark and fingered
the distinct heel and toe marks in
the soft soil. For a little distance
he could follow them by feeling; then
as they led him into the edge of the
woods the ground grew harder and
he could no longer follow them in
that way.

It was plain to him what had oc-

curred ; two men had got out of the
car here and had lifted out and car-
ried away a third. He knelt where
he could feel the last footsteps he
could detect and looked around.

The wound in his shoulder no long-
er bled, but the pain of it twinged
him through and through; his head
throbbed with the hurt there; his feet
were raw and bleeding where sharp
roots and branches had cut through
his socks and torn the flesh; his skin
was hot and dry with fever, and his
head swam.

There was not yet light enough to
see any distance, but Eaton, accus-
tomed to the darkness and bending
close to the ground, could discern the
footmarks even on the harder soil.
They led away from the road into
the woods. On the rotted leaves and
twigs was a dark stain ; a few steps
beyond there was another. Eaton
picking up a leaf and fingering it.
knew that they were blood. So the
man was not dead when he had been
lifted from the car. Hut he had been
hurt desperately, was unable to help
himself, was probably dying; If there
had been any hope for him, his com-
panions would not be carrying him
In this way away from any cnance. of
surgical attention.

Eaton followed, as the tracks led
through the woods. The men had

gone very slowly, carrying this heavy
weight. They had stopped frequently
to rest and had laid their burden
down. Then suddenly he came to a
place where plainly a longer halt had
been made.

The ground was trampled around
this spot ; when the tracks went on
they were changed In character. The
two men were still carrying the third

a heavy man whose weight strained
them and made their feet sink in
deeply where the ground was soft.
Hut now they were not careful how
they carried him, but went forward
merely as though bearing a ieart
weight. Now, too, no more stains ap-

peared on the brown leaves where
they had passed; their burden no
longer bled. Eaton, realizing what
this meant, felt neither exultation
nor surprise. He had known that the
man they carried, though evidently
alive when taken from the car, was
dying. But now he watched the tracks
more closely even than before, look-
ing for them to show him where the
men had got rid of their burden.

It was quite plain what had oc-

curred ; the wet sand below was tram-
pled by the feet of three or four men
and cut by a boat's bow. They had
taken the body away with them in the
boat. To sink It somewhere weighted
with heavy stones in the deep water?
Eaton's search was hopeless now.

ut it could not be so; it must not
be so ! Eaton's eyes searched fever-
ishly the shore and the lake. Rut
there was nothing In sight upon either.
He crept back from the edge of the
bluft, hiding beside a fallen log
banked with dead leaves. What was
It he had said to Harriet? "I will
come back to you as you have never
known me before I" He rehearsed the
words in mockery. How would he re-

turn to her now? As he moved, a
fierce, hot pain from the clotted wound
in his shoulder shot him through and
through with agony" and the silence
ami darkness of unconsciousness over-
whelmed hitn.

CHAPTER XXII

Not Eaton Overton.
Santoino awoke at live oYIo k. 1 lle

blind iii.ni felt strauir and m. ad t he
had food brought him w tin la
eating it. his nio--- "i gel-ti- )(!
Sa.ii toine saw the to : me and.

hen ho had dismiss,, l lilia. tic sent
for his daiiiriiier.

ll: llet W.-t- biiii Tea;
i 11 d . aim aid i

a , soaare lay on tl,
it o a ' t

W d II tig.

sua ' i t : re:
i I; an. the in

'A h it wa it
tails he a ph :ef
fat her! IMVc-ed.

"Yl at is ir you v. an
t hef'.'" she asked.

nat is the picture f E; oil
"V
"1 thollght so."
Sh tried to assure her elf of the

shad of the meaning in ! icr at her's
tone but she could not. She tinder- -

stem that her recognit ion of the pie-ha- d

ture satisfied him In regard to
something over which he had seen In
doubt; but whether tbis'was to work
in favor of Hugh and herself she
thought of herself now inseparably
with Hugh or whether it threatened
them, she could not tell.

"father, what does this mean?" she
cried to him.

"What, dear?"
"Your having the picture. Where

did you get it?"
"I knew where it might be. I sent

for it."
"Hut bur, Father " It came to

her now that her father must know
who Hugh was. "Who "

"I know who he is now," her fa-

ther said calmly. "I will tell you when
I can."

"When you can?"
"Yes," he said. "Where is Avery?"

as though his mind had gone to an-

other subject instantly.
"He has not been in, I believe, since

noon."
"He is overseeing the search for

Eaton?"
"Yes."
"Send for him. Tell him I wish to

see him here at the house; he Is to
remain within the house until I have
seen him."

Something in her father's tone
startled and perplexed her; she
thought of Donald now only as the
most eager and most vindictive of
Eaton's pursuers!. W'np her father
removing Donald from among those
seeking Eaton? Was he sending for
him because what he had just learned
was something which would make'more rigorous and desperate 'the
search? The blind man's look and
manner told her nothing.

"Y'ou mean Donald is to wait here
until you send for him, Father?"

"That is It."
It was the blind man's tone of dis-

missal. He seemed to have forgotten
the picture; at least, as his daughter
moved toward the door, he gave no
direction concerning it. She halted,
looking back at him. She would not
carry the picture away, secretly, like
this. She was not ashamed of her
love for-Eato- n ; whatever might be said


